Hello to all the Beautiful Flowers in the Flower Garden!

As you begin your new year, hopefully you are working on your Budget for the 2018-2019 year. Look at the Book of Reports – Can you increase your donations over last year? An increase of a few dollars per program will help greatly.

Work on collecting your membership dues as this helps our General Fund and meeting our General Fund Expenses.

If you are a treasurer for your unit/district you have a Big responsibility to see that the necessary obligations are sent into Department in a timely manner. (Make sure these have been included in your budget or voted upon.)

The Finance Committee has been named Peony meaning “Prosperity”. So, this year we are asking you to fill our flower garden with lots of green! Fund raising can be a great way to earn money for our different programs as well as to spread the word about the American Legion Auxiliary and invite people to join our wonderful group.

Send in your donations, order lots of poppies, fundraise, make lots of money, and have a fun time doing it. Let’s make this next year a real success!

If we can be of any service to you in the coming year do not hesitate to contact us.

Yours in Service,

The Finance Committee

Brenda Preston – mommapanda1@aol.com
Martha Romano – romano_martha@smc.edu
Kae Orcutt – occuttkae@yahoo.com